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Itleckend legillralion is locatecl in rhe lobby of the Rediger
Chapel/Auditori.um. Registration hours are:
Friday, 12 noon to 7:30 p.m.
Saturday, 8:30 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.
1999 Gradl: Pick up your yearbooks at the Rupp Communicarion
Arts Center on Saturday from l0:00 a.m. io l2 noon.
The ldniriou Office will be open from g:00 a.m. to 5:00
p.m. qn F.r!uy, and from 8:00 a.m. ro l:00 p.m. on
Saturday.. 1o1.$^{p_pointment or to schedrle , ca-pmtour call I (800) 882-3456.




You are invited to stop by on Saturday at 4:30 p.m. to meet others
from your major field or special interest group.
Ar - Alres Lobby
Bible / C E/Philo s op hy - RC-128
BiologS - \S-109
Bus/Acct/Econ - Reception area,
Upland Health & Diagnostic
Center (Across from Taylor main
entrance)
Chemistrly - NS-301
Comm Arts - Nlitchell Theatre
Lobby
Contp/Sys Science - NS-003
Educarton - lst floor RC, hall out-
side of education oflices. (Retiree
Marian Kendall will be honored
at this time.)
English - RC-240
Environmental Scierce - RES
Lobby
HistlSoc St/Intl St - RC Lounge,
2nd Floor
Mathemotics - N5-205
Modern l-onguage - RC-143
lllusic/Ensembles - S-H Lounge
Physics (PAF) - NS-206
Political Science - Hoffmann
Home - 1401 S 8th St, Upland
SocialWork - Sickler Hall base-
ment
Abbreviations * NS (Nussbaum
Science Center), RC (Reade
Center.1. RES (Randall
Environmental Studies Center), S-H
( Smith-Hermanson Music Center)
7th lnnual hylor [ootball ilumni 6olf lournament lor both (oa(her and
plrycr uill be hcld taturdav nornin{. ilahe relervationl through
li{ike Woodr'90 by rallint (215)-255-1591.
